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Construction and Finish

1. The Echo Bench Series is constructed of a steel powder
coated base with a 1” thick ipe wood plank seat.
2. Ipe can be left raw or have “Ipe Oil” protectant applied
prior to shipment. (Images at Right show Ipe Oil applied)
3. All units have stainless steel leveling feet, with a mount
type swiveling stud, and locking nut. Thread size is 3/8-16,
base diameter is 1-1/4” with an individual load capacity
of 3750 lbs. Feet are stainless steel base, construction,
and finish.

Design Placement

Echo 24” Silver
Powder Coated Base

1. Benches are not designed to take impact to edges
from skateboards or similar activities. Form and Fiber
does not warranty benches against such types of
impact.
2. Caution should be given to placement and exposure
to urban activities.

Powder Coat Colors

1. Standard F&F stock powder coat colors are offered in
satin and matte finishes as noted.
2. Non-standard stock RAL colors and metallics are
available and may require an additional up-charge
per unit.

Echo 18” Matte Black
Powder Coated Base

Stainless Steel Leveling
Mount with Swivel Stud

F&F Standard Stock Powder Coat Colors
Standard Sizes
style

		

ECHO_BCH_18-8
ECHO_BCH_18-6
ECHO_BCH_18-4
ECHO_BCH_18-1.5
ECHO_BCH_24-8
ECHO_BCH_24-6
ECHO_BCH_24-4
ECHO_BCH_24-2

lxwxh

96” x 18” x 18”
72” x 18” x 18”
48” x 18” x 18”
18” x 18” x 18”

avg. wt.

96” x 24” x 18”
72” x 24” x 18”
48” x 24” x 18”
24” x 24” x 18”

* Benches are sold with stainless steel leveling feet
Form and Fiber Inc. All rights reserved. © 2018.
Made in the USA.

400 lbs
300 lbs
200 lbs
100 lbs
425 lbs
308 lbs
210 lbs
125 lbs

white
satin

light gray
satin

dark gray
satin

black
satin

black
matte

champagne
satin

medium bronze
satin

dark bronze
matte

silver
satin

corten
matte

site furniture

